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'rAXATION OF

6

INSURAN~-;-~O~~~nate Constit:~ion~·'~·Mend. -,----

ment 1. A,lds ~cction 14!i to Article xrn of Constitution. Declares
insuranee CODl}JB,nies and assClciations shall be taxed 2.(;% upon amount
of gross prerniU111fl. lE'ss return prf"mi.um~, received upon business done.
in this state subscquc'lt to DeCE'mbc!- 31. 1937, other th~!n premiums for
r(·t:!'l~urance and ocean n1arine insurance.
:BJlirninates existing CtlllStitutinnal pro, ision fC1r deauction of reln~'urance prenlilln18 paUl to other
admitted insure·!'s;
otberwise section 14 of Article XIU remains
unchanged. De<:lares effectiye dates of amendment with respe<:t to ~,usi-

rle~s

tcansaeted in this 8tate hy such com11anios and as8PI...·.iaOC)l:K

n::

NO
i

I

________________.1___ .____ .__
(For full text of measure, see page 14, Part II)
Argument in Favo.,- of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.1

1.; rgell I: nl'ed hus nris(,11 to nmend the Cnli·
fornia Ia,,, relJtillg to taxation of insurance
(·(Jnlpanlt's. .A. r~('(,llt en1tf::d States Supreme
Court df'eisidll null\:l';:'; it irllno:;;;sible t() cuatinue
the mpthod 110W pn'>,cribed :without serious lOSE
of r"vPJllle.
InsurnnC'f' companiE't, have het'n taxed un(]f'r
s('('tion l·t of Article XIII of U:c California
Constitutiol1 on their gross prl'tnitulls fronl
hllsillesS done in this State, Ipss reim;llrane('
jlai,l to other companies ulltlwri7.ed to do busillP~S hpre.
Rpinsnrance is th~~ aSSllrflotion hy ucompany of a portioll of a risk [ls~nJllled by
lluotiwr compau,·.
In the a(lministration of
this law it was assnmed that this deduction
for r"insnrnnce premiums paid would be olIser
by th" pa~'l1lrnt of ft tax on the business done
by the company whirl! assumed the i'isk tllrough
the rf'jn~lu'an('e c()ntnv~t.
Last ;rumwry the Sup!'"",,e Court hel(] that
the insurance cOIllpany ",hieh rf'cein'd th .. gross
premiul1ls in the first instance call take tll<'
deducrion for thl' reinsurDncc premium paid to
anotlwr compnny, but that the company receiying tlle~e prt-'lniullls d(ies llnt bav(~ to pny a tfiX
then-on to the State unlr~s the contraet of
rcinBurUnCt~ was Jlwde in CuHfol':!ia.
It ig a
f'ornpnrativply ~irnvle rnatter for ttl{, cOlnvanies.
to complde such cOlltracb outside of the State
and, under the decision, the tax of 2.H per cent
can h" avoided on these premiums. 'rh" annual
loss in revenue to the State which would result

[Fourteen]

if this eOlJstitutiomll amendment iii not approved
lJy the ppople has be('n estimat"rl at more than
$1,000,000.
This c('nsiitutional auwnclment would COl"
reet the situation by plaein;; the ohligati()ll t"
pay the gross prpmium tax on th" CUllll'Hny
which does business in thi~ State without a][o\ying any d"cluctiolls for rdnsurance pr"llli1lllJ~
paid to other companies. Ther" will be no
dOllble taxation as the in:mrers will n.,t l)f~
t't'(}uirNl to pay a tax on an~.r r(lil.l~::urancp
prt--'lniulns r()cpiYe.l. but an bu;;.;i]l(,~~ c1nllc~ in this
Rta!p \\ill b" taxed at. It'~8t OTiCP.
'Thp Inf·thod of taxing inSULal1(~e C'O!npa1l1{IS
provided itl this constitutional "m"ulment has
bf'cn approved by the ~ati{·naJ A'soeiation of
InsurarH'e Commissioners and the 1'r' p""fll 1
bcpn indorsed by tbe IliS1HanCE' Commission
of this State and the Stat" Board of E'l urt];ZHtl(lU, under \1'h08e authority the :llilount of
business done hrre js a~('f'rtainp(l and 'lH' tax
as:s'"sscd. More than half of nil' States in n,p
1";uiou (>olh~('t their insurance t"axps ('In a ~imll~1r
basis and it has b"en d(,rLlol1,tratc(j c"lllclusiveh'
~.hat sueh a J:nv is workablp wHl fair.
.
By yotillg" for this nn1l'ndnwnt you will uo
your part tcnvarcl c(lJ'r('cting the serifJus breaeh
in our presf'l1t hrl\"S inlpo~ing taxt:'s on insuranc(' cOlnpanif'R.

HAY IV HAYS,
S{:'nal(ir. Prp!-'llo Coun:y.
T. H. ) )ELAP,
Senator, Contra Costa C,mnty.

Argument

Against Senate CCl'Istihdicl!' III
Amendment No>, 1

Approval of this meaEurc will result in bentlmade availahle to certain insurance
with head offices in California, namely
fire UiSUl'anCfl companies, at the expense of
otller classes of insurance ('ompanies. Fllrther,
as to contracts already made, the State of California will suffer considerable loss with regard
to taxes due on such cont~acts if this measure
is passed.
There is no real np"d {'Jr this measure inasmuch as the total taxes collected at present !lnd
anti~ipated if this Ulrasure is approved, llr~ approxlmat,'ly the saml', hence, why allPl'OVI' a
lllca~ure that will lead to the State suffering
certain dnbstantial losses in taxes now due
when the defeat of this measure will enahle the
,:oilpei ion of these taxes'! It is not at all
unlikely that insurllnc(; compa!lie~, other than
those that may benefit under thig measure such
liS fire insl1rance companies, will encourage the
~s being
c(J1np~nies

execution of cor:tracts of insurance without the
State in order to effed tax savings that might
be otherwise due under this measure which
p.ractice is not generally followed at the' present
tlme.
Consequently, contrary to the arguments ad·
vanced hy the p!'oponent9 of this measure, thiE
amendment is neither necessary nor imperative
and in addition to causing the State of Cali:
foruia to suffer certain losses in taxes other·
wiE~ due, will not provide oth{'r benefits equal
to the detriments that will inure if this meas·
ure is passed. ]'urther, it is ,:xtremelv doubt·
ful if auy additional insuranee husiness- "ill reo
sult from the approval of this measurf> or other
beneiits accrlle to the State in the form of new
businesses, more employees, or the improvement
of bup,iness conditions as is contended by th~
,ulvocates of this measure.
Respectflllly submitted.

M.A.RY MARTHA. SMITH.
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